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Senate prevents use of building fees for stadium
By Lance Lovell
ItgisfM vt Rtpodcr

HELENA — The Montana
Senate decided yesterday not
to allow the University of Mon
tana to tap Into student build
ing fees to help fund the reno
vation or replacement of Dornblaser Stadium.
Originally, Senate Joint Res
olution 14, introduced by Sen.
B ill Norm an, D -M issoula,
authorized UM to seek funds
from private sources and to
use an undetermined amount

of the student building fee fund
to pay for a stadium project.
Norman proposed the
amendment to exclude the use
of student fees, however, after
he talked with students, faculty
and administrators who felt
there are some questions over
the use of student fees for such
a project, he said.
Some vocal students told him
they were concerned about
using their fees for a stadium
when the cost of living and
education is steadily increas
ing, he said.

UM President Neil Bucklew
told a Senate committee during
a hearing on the matter last
week that only a small portion
of the student building fee fund
would be used, if any, and that
student fees would not in
crease because of a stadium
project.
Bucklew said he knew about
the amendment over the week
end and did not think it would
affect the stadium project.
He reiterated the UM admin
istration has always planned to

raise the majority of the re
quired funds from private
sources and never intended to
use a very large portion of the
student building fee fund.
An 11-member study com
mittee made up of students,
faculty, staff, adm inistrators
and area-residents is studying
various stadium alternatives
ranging from a proposal to ren
ovate Domblaser to a plan for
a new, $4.5 million, 20,000-seat
facility.
According to Bucklew. the

latter option is not likely to be
recommended by the commit
tee and is merely being used
by the UM administration as an
example of the most expensive
project it would consider.
The largest stadium in the
Big Sky Conference is Boise
State University's 20,000-seat
Bronco Stadium.
Bucklew has hinted that the
largest stadium UM would con
struct would be one with about
14,000 seats, comparable to
Montana State U niversity's
Reno H. Sales Stadium.
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Urbane Renewal: a store and more
By Lisa McCafferty
K arrm A otcrttf

Rich and Jenna Landini say
they enjoy watching the people
who walk by their "punk-new
trend" shop.
“They don’t know that we can
hear them through the glass,"
Jenna said. “We get the strang
est comments."
Rich, who has a bald head
with a coppery-orange ponytail
sprouting from the back, and
Jenna, a petite woman with
short, dark hair, own Urbane
Renewal, a secondhand record
and clothing store at 131 East
Main.
"The store doesn't really
have a definition," Rich said.
"We don't want to be limited by
a definition. Predominantly, we
sell records and clothes, and
some leather, not all of it with
spikes," he said smiling.
O riginally owned by Lya
Badgley, the store was bought
by the Landinls in January
1982.
The original concept of the
store. Rich said, was to have a
place to experiment with.
“ But we needed a product,
and that's where the records
and clothes came in. Then, we
wanted a place where every
thing is mobile, and something
to do once everything is
cleared out. Thats where the
concerts and exhibitions came
in."
Ihe clothes and records that
they sell are used, but Rich
stressed that they sell “only
good q u a lity clothes and
records."
“We try to find clothes that
we think are cool and then re
cycle them," he said. "There
are no 'hot items'; i& a very
singular thing, no trends. The
trends are at The Bon and the

mall. We feature only one-of-akind stuff."
“ I treat the records like my
babies — I only buy ones that
are in good shape," he added.
The Landini $ also sell but
tons, jewelry, and "punk" ac
cessories, such as leather
wristbands and collars studded
with spikes.
Urbane Renewal periodically
sponsors concerts by local
bands, such as Ernst-Ernst and
Deranged Diction, as well as
art events, perform ance
pieces, and dramatic events.
Concerning the bands. Rich
said that Urbane Renewal “ is a
better atmosphere for them,
rather than the bar scene. Also,
m ost bars w o u ld n 't have
them."
"We like what they do. We
think Ernst-Ernst is great —
and important.”
When asked whether they
are trying to bring culture to
Missoula. Rich replied, "Cul
ture sucks."
The store displays local art
that has no place to exhibit in
Missoula.
"It's an outlet for people to
show their modern art and ex
perimental kinds of things,"
Rich said.
"There’s realty nowhere else
in town where a lot of these art
ists can exhibit," added Jenna.
"This place is a front for
mind-bending endeavors," said
Rich.
Rich and Jenna have lived in
Missoula sporadically since
1970.
Rich graduated from the Uni
versity of Montana in the spring
of 1982 with a degree in Eng
lish literature. Jenna has a de
gree in German. Both are certi
fied to teach.
Rich works at Urbane Re
newal full-tim e, while Jenna

works only part-time. Jenna
runs a pottery business separ
ate from the store, in which she
said she creates "mostly func
tional, som etimes abstract
hand-built porcelin pieces."
She exhibits and sells her
work in galleries throughout
the Northwest.
A variety of people shop at
Urbane Renewal the Landinis
said. "Age isn't as important as
being ready to come in here,"
Rich said.
"Sometimes we have little old
la d ie s com e in and buy
clothes." said Jenna, "b u t REP. PAT WILLIAMS, D-Montana, speaks about national eco
mostly it's just people who nomic recovery yesterday, while In Missoula for the day.
have a relationship with what (Photo by Charles F. Mason.)
they see is going on here.”
When asked why they have
based their store ip Missoula,
rather than in a bigger city
where there would be more of
a demand fo r the ir wares,
Jenna replied, "This is where
we are — it kind of fell into our
laps."

Economic recovery must
maintain its momentum,
according to Rep. Williams

Rich and Jenna said that they
realty don't know where the
store is going, but they said
they're definitely open to new
ideas.
"I don't think we're going to
radically do anything," Rich
said. “ But you never know.”
“Spontaneity is the plan for
the future. So many people are
afraid of change. Life can pass
you by, and in your normalcy
you will just be asleep," said
Rich. "I want to do w eird
things. The whole concept is to
do weird things for fun. People
are afraid to do weird things."
In the near future, though,
Rich said that they would like
to do more performances.
"We're an alternative to the
bar scene and kind of trying to
promote the arts," he said.

By Mark Grove
K u rin Staff Atponw

Am erica's econom ic re
covery, believed to be just be
ginning, could have started
earlier had the government
played a larger role in ending
the recession, Rep. Pat Wil
liams, D-Montana. said yes
terday.
And, he said, if the recovery
is to continue the government
must start now to maintain its
momentum.
The present economic upturn
is not surprising, Williams said
in an interview, because the
United States has always been
strong enough to overcome its
economic woes. But, he said,
this is the first in seven reces
sions since WWll that eco
nomic recovery is not rapid

and dramatic.
That is because this Is the
first recession in which the
government hasn't come in
quickly to lower Interest rates,
provide jobs and ease the re
cession's burden on people
with social programs, he said.
Williams, a member of the
House budget committee, said
he and other committee mem
bers were "trying to place in
Coal, on p. 8

Forecast
Cloudy and warm with
scattered showers today
and to m o rro w . H igh
today 48, low tonight 32,
high tomorrow 46. Air
q u a lity e xp e cte d to
remain poor.

Opinions
Modifications rightly excluded
Whatever good or ill people may later say has been
done by the 1983 Montana Legislature, it has done at
least one good thing: It has excluded the bills that were
meant to modify or eliminate the "exclusionary rule."
Monday the House Judiciary Committee tabled the last
of four such bills Introduced this session. Yesterday, the
House twice refused to allow any of the bills to be resur
rected. Both days, the U.S. Bill of Rights — and the
people protected by It — were well served.

Letters
Shame, shame, sham

E d ito r: SHAME? Shame?
How about sham? A sham is
what I call it when an irre
sponsible journalist writes an
editorial about something of
which he has zero knowledge. I
refer to the biting and totally
erroneous e d ito ria l of M r.
Charles Mason. To imply that
Jim Flies, acting upon his con
stitutional duties, is a head
editorial
hunter and was personally mo
tivated
is a fabrication. Accord
The exclusionary rule forbids illegally gathered evi
ing to the ASUM Constitution
dence to be used in court; it stems from the Fourth
one of the four responsibilities
Amendment to the Constitution, which protects Ameri
of Central Board members is to
cans from unlawful search and seizure. Because the
attend regularity scheduled
United States is not a police state, It is only proper that
meetings. I am the first to
officers of the law must also obey the law.
agree that classes come before
Rep. Tom Hannah, R-Billings. who sponsored two of
Central Board; however, Mr.
the bills, said that the exclusionary rule is increasingly
DeSilva was elected long be
unpopular among citizens. But much of the rule's unpop
fore
he took this class for Win
ularity comes from misunderstanding — the few cases in
ter Quarter, which he knew to
which a criminal Is freed on a “technicality" because ille
be a budgeting quarter. Mr.
gally gathered evidence should have been repressed get
DeSilva stated in an article in
a great deal of publicity, making the rule appear to be the
the Kaimin, in a statement to
best friend the unlawful have ever had. But the number
Central Board, and in a conver
of such cases la very small. And the Constitution does
sation with the ASUM president
not protect only criminals. The rights ennumerated
that
he had contacted tm y
therein protect us all.
untie ASUM group that was
The chairman of the Judiciary Commitee. Butte Demo
heard the night of the budget
crat Dave Brown, correctly insisted yesterday that such
ing meetings he missed. This is
constitutional protections must safeguarded.
a lie. The Physical Therapy
Whether a law is popular is not the same question as
Club's treasurer stated to Cen
whether the law is just. If the Civil Rights Acts were to be
tral Board that Ravi had never
come unpopular, would Hannah or Missoula's own Dem
contacted her. The president of
ocrat Dan Kemmis — House speaker and sponsor of an
Interfraternity Council, also
other bill to modify the exclusionary rule — seek to re
stated that Mr. DeSilva never
peal them?
discussed their budget with
Brian L. Rygg
them . C utB ank in fo rm e d
ASUM they too were never
contacted. If these three are in
BLOOM COUNTY
by Berfce Breathed dicative of Mr. DeSilva's per
formance In contacting the
groups, then this, too, is a
SHAME.
When someone works long
and hard to "represent the stu
dents" that implies that a per
son was there to represent
them when votes were taken.
Since Mr. DeSilva had more
than three unexcused ab
sences then there has been no
representation for Married Stu
dent Housing. The next time
you allow one of your student
journalists to write an editorial,
I suggest that he base his edi
torial on the facts and not on
the incoherent and false de
fense of the person who was
guilty of the crime.

Kaimin

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

Marquette McRae-Zook
junior, interpersonal communi
cation
ASUM president

Biased opinion
Editor: The opinion stated in
the Feb. 17 edition of the Kai
min was truly a biased opinion
of one Charles F. Mason.
I can hardly believe he has
the knowledge to accuse Cen
tral Board members of being
headhunters with spears out to
get Ravi DeSilva.
Central Board members rep
resent the student body, and
the only way a member can
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represent students is to attend
scheduled meetings.
If DeSilva cannot attend the
scheduled meetings because
as Mason says, a students first
obligation is his classes. De
Silva should resign from Cen
tral Board and allow a more re
sponsible person to take his
place who will attend the meet
ings and represent the stu
dents in a fair and proper way.
As for Jim Flies, I say congra
tulations. It's about time we
had someone strong enough to
stand up and set a precedent
for future Central Board mem
bers and meetings.
You're right Mason, as you
say, UM students deserve bet
ter than this. They deserve a
strong Central Board whose
members are obligated to the
needs of the student body. Not
members who are absent from
scheduled meetings.
Rob Randall
Freshman, general studies

Kaimin overcomes faults
E d ito r: Once in a w hile
someone listens, then acts. The
Montana Kaimin did. Critics
have mentioned that the paper
is too short, the comics are the
o n ly p a rt w o rth re a d in g ,
women's sports and campus
events need more coverage,
sports should often be on the
cover, legislative coverage
should be included, syndicated
columnists shouldn't be relied
on so heavily, weather and air
conditions should be included
and few er ads should be
present. I personally don't feel
the last was or is a valid com
plaint
In the last few weeks most,-if
not all, of these shortcomings
have been rectified. Friday's
paper had not one, but three
articles by Fine Arts editor Jeff
Morgan, an interesting article
by reporter Jerry W right legis
la tive coverage by Lance
Lovell, university reporting by
Paul Tash, Rick Parker and Pat
Tucker, sports articles by Tom
Mendyke covering both men's
and women's sports, a weather
and air forecast, a world news
capsule, a U.C. schedule, a
weekend sports schedule and
university weekend schedule,
an interesting opinion by Pam
Newborn and something worth
cutting out — the article about
M o ntan a 's sta te tre a s u re
KUFM.
From the article by Greg
Moore on upcoming editors for
the Kaimin three candidates
are already on the staff. If what
is now in place continues, the
Montana Kaimin gets my vote
as the most informative univer
sity paper of the three I've
regularly read. Thanks to Brian
Rygg. Laurie Williams and all
the staff at the Kaimin for a job
well done.
DeWayne W illiams
graphic artist, zoology

UM for education,
not football
E d ito r: The U niversity of
Montana exists for the educa
tion of its students and not for
the recruitment of football play
ers or the right to compete in
p la y-o ff fo o tb a ll games at
home.
Given this premise, I was un
derstandably shocked when l
read of the action by the Sen
ate Finance and Claims Com
mittee to authorize the con
struction of a new football sta
dium.
UM President Neil Bucklew
has warned the Legislature
against "retrenchm ent", his
word for underfunding the uni
versity. This would "dramati
cally reduce support for faculty
and sta ff' resulting in a detri
mental effect on the quality of
education available at UM.
If even one educational pro
gram has need of improvement
or expansion to accommodate
a growing enrollment, that pro
gram must have a far greater
priority than the improvement
of a football stadium that will
benefit the university only mar
ginally.
If one high school football re
cruit decides to come to UM
because of a new stadium, ten
others w ill opt to go elsewhere
because the existing computer
science departm ent is too
overcrowded to accommodate
them.
The educational quality at
this university should never be
comprom ised. Students pay
for and deserve no less than
the opportunity to obtain the
finest education possible.
If UM is not widely offered as
a model for educational quality
there is no reason to accept its
current level as adequate and
then spend money frivolously
on a new football stadium.
U n til a ll e d u c a tio n a l
programs are at the front ol
their fields the idea of a new
football stadium (let alone the
appropriations for one) must
not be considered, even off
hand, by our legislators or ad
ministrators.
Alec Sutherland
Junior, zoology
UI1*s
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William Raspberrry
WASHINGTON-'Tve been
waiting (or your column on the
G hana-N igeria th in g ," the
cabbie said. "N ig e ria has
shipped thousands of illegal
Ghanaian aliens back to Ghana
— on just two weeks' notice —
and I just know you're planning
a nasty column on the Nigeri
ans."
“Would you mind telling me
just what the Nigerians were
supposed to do?" I asked him.
"It would be one thing if the Ni
gerian economy were boom
ing. But with Nigeria having its

own economic problems, they
couldn't afford to have 800,000
illegal outsiders soaking up
what jobs were available. It
seems such an obvious thing
that I don't see any point in
writing a column on it."
"I see." he said. "So if the
U.S. Immigration and Naturali
zation Service people loaded
several thousand undocument
ed M exican w orkers onto
trucks and dumped them back
across the border you wouldn’t
find that worth cpmmenting
on?"

FEIFFER

Home of the 35C Single Load Wash
Dry Cleaning/1*Day Service
Drop-oil Service or Self-service
TV - VENOING MACHINES
VIDEOS - FREE COFFEE
Watch tor Upcoming Drawings
Set ot 15 C. M. RUSSELL
COLLECTORS PLATES
M on.-Sat.-8 a.m.-10 p.m.
L$un.-10 a .rtw p.m.

Phone 728-9724
Holiday Village Center
(Next to The Book Exchange]

Consistancy
"That would be terrible." I
told him. "You have to have
some sense of the economic
pressures back in Mexico that
are forcing these poor Mexi
cans to come here in the first
place. You have to have some
sense of humanity. Besides,
the Mexicans are taking those
dreadful but necessary jobs
that Americans don’t want, and
in that sense they are doing us
a favor."
“ The same sort of favor the
Ghanaians were doing the Ni
gerians," the cabbie said. "The

way I read the accounts, the Ni
gerians made exceptions for
the skilled foreigners and those
that worked for government in
stitutions. The only ones they
sent packing were unskilled
people — the household work
ers and farm laborers who
were taking the jobs that Niger
ians didn’t want."
"Good heavens, man," I said.
"A sovereign government must
retain the right to control its
borders and manage its own
economy. Surely you're not
suggesting that Nigeria should
just ignore the influx of more
than half a million Ghanaians,
not to mention the other West
Africans, into the country."
“ I was only suggesting that
you ought to be consistent,"
the cabbie said. "You are all
business when it comes to ille
gal Ghanaians in Nigeria, and
yet you get all mushy-minded
when the illegal immigrants are
Mexicans in the United States.
And when the illegal are black
shantytown squatters in South
Africa, you come on like a firstclass bleeding heart."
I asked him please not to
confuse the issue by introduc
ing the South Africans who, as
everybody knows, are brutal
racists. Surely, I reminded him.
he must have seen the news
photos of the South African au
thorities bulldozing the Cape

town squatters camps where
blacks from the Transkei were
trying to hack out a bare exis
tence. Even the American State
Department objected to that
brutal action."
“I know," the cabbie said. "As
I recall it, three blacks, includ
ing an infant trampled to death
by fleeing women, were killed
when the Crossroads camp
was razed. The State Depart
ment. several congressmen
and, of course, you journalists,
put up quite a howl about that.
Yet, when the news reports say
that several Ghanaians died in
accidents or else starved to
death in the Nigerian expul
sion, I don't hear a peep out of
you."
“ I don't believe what I'm
hearing,” I said. "You, of all
people, defending the South
Africans."
“ I'm not defending the South
Africans." the cabbie said. "All
I'm saying is that if it's a viola
tion of human rights when
white people do It to non
whites, why isn't it a violation
when black people do it to
blacks? You ought to write a
column explaining it."
“I don't tell you how to drive
this raggedy cab, and I'd thank
you not to tell me how to write
my column," I explained.
(c)1983, The Washington Post
Company

Into Photography?
Let us process your 110, 126 and 135mm
color print film in j ust. . .

1 Hour.
Kodak chemistiy, Kpdak paper and NIKON
optics help give you the very best color you’ll
be proud to show off!

Washing Is Believing
One look at the newly improved
weekend wrecker of the worldclass laundries is all it takes to
see good clean fun.
812 S. Higgins 728-9647
9 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Reservations Not Necessary

Don’t settle for less than the best — use
our top quality processing today.

1 Hour Photo Lab
Southgate Mall
Missoula, MT

542-0364

Instant passport
photos available
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Lady Grizzlies go for conference clincher, school record
Idaho tom o rrow n ig h t in
Moscow and Boise State Satur
Kifmln Sport! Edricr
day night in Boise.
The Lady Griz need only one
The U niversity of Mon* more win to clinch the Moontana's Lady Grizzlies basketball tain West Athletic Conference
team will play the University of Title.
By Thomas Andrew Mendyke

Featuring
the
JOHN COLTER BAND
2 For 1 Highballs 10-11
NO COVER
ComeIn for Oneof Our
W e e k n ite S p e c ia ls !

Tues. Italian Nite
A ll you can eat spaghetti
for $2.50 and a
weekly featured special

Wed. Chicken Nite

*3.75
served w ith homemade
mashed potatoes, sauteed
vegetables and
whole wheat roll

Thur. Mexican Nite
$4

ok

Authentic Mexican
Dishes Weekly

Montana is currently 21-2
overall and 10-0 in conference.
The team is on a 15-game win
ning streak, and the same win
that would ensure the Griz the
title would also tie the UM
school record for most wins
during a season.
The Vandals are 5-6 in con
ference play. Leading the Van
dals will be 6-foot senior center
Denise 8rose. Brose was a
Division II All-Am erican last
year, and last week she was
the conference's basketball
player of the week. She aver
ages 18.9 points a game and
played well here in Missoula
earlier in the season.
"Idaho is a very big, talented
team," said UM Coach Robin
Selvig. "They've shown they
can win the big game and
they'll be very tough at home.”
Boise State is 4-7 in MWAC
action. The Broncos have a
balanced scoring attack with
their starting front court aver
aging between 17 and 10
points a player.
"We have to be ready for
Boise," said Selvig. "They are a
much better team than they
showed here and they've al
ways played well at home. They
are in a must-win situation right
now so they'll be hungry for a
win over us."
S elvig s a id , as he has
through the season, that his
team needs to improve their
consistency on offense. He
said the team has been having
one or two players shoot well
for each game but that their
goal is to have a game where
everyone shoots well.
The Lady Grizzlies have per
haps the most balanced team
in the conference. Starting UM

guards Cheri Bratt and Juli
Eckmann average 10.7 and 8.4
points respectively. The front
line of D oris Deden. Anita
Novak, and Shari Thesenvitz
averages between 9 and 10
points a game.
Rebounding shows the same
balance. Bratt averages 4.2,
Eckm ann 3.8, Deden 7.1,
Novak 7.8, and Thesenvitz 7.5.
M ontana, in its last two

games against Idaho State and
Montana State, won by mar
gins of 21 and 15 points. The
Lady Griz have scored 63 or
more points in their last 16
games.
"We have a lot of pride in our
record and we're hungry to
keep improving it," Selvig said.
“ Every game for the rest of
season is extremely important
to us."

UM to wrestle in championships Saturday
The Big Sky Conference
Wrestling Championships will
be held this Saturday in Boze
man and the University of Mon
tana will be trying to do better
than its sixth-place finish at last
year's championship.
UM's second-year coach,
Scott Bliss, said that his team
isn't in the best shape but that
with Rocky Kaluza's shoulder
in ju ry im proving and John
Neiss starting to wrestle better
each week, the UM squad
might be able to win a couple

of weight classes.
Bliss said that UM's best
chance to win a weight class is
at 126 pounds where Rubin
Martinez w ill try to unseat last
year's NCAA runner-up at that
weight. Scott Barret from Boise
State.
The Grizzlies will forfeit the
116 pound and heavyweight
classes, but Bliss said his team
has a chance of placing in vir
tually every other weight class.
“ The key for us is to win the
close m atches," Bliss said.

Track team aiming for Moscow
The University of Montana
Men's Indoor Track Team ex
pects to take 15 to 17 athletes
to Moscow, Idaho, for the 5th
Annual Big Sky Conference In
door Cham pionships, said
Coach B ill Leach.
The championship meet will
be held March 25 and 26.
Leach said the exact number
representing UM at the meet
w ill be determined by how
many athletes are physically
able to compete.
"Marcus Mial should be the
favorite in the 55 meters." said
Leach. Leach said that Mial has

been working hard on his con
ditioning during the indoor
season and should be ready to
run a good race.
In the team race. Leach said,
"Idaho is a force to be con
tended with because having
the meet at your own place, in
my opinion, is worth 20 p oin ts'
Idaho State has been a domi
nant force, said Leach, and
Weber State also has a good
team. “ I believe because of
Idaho's facility there will be
some surprises," he said. "It's
not that easy of a track to run
on, unless you're used to it."

THE MONTANA KAIMIN
needs staff for Spring 1983
The paper is on the move, and a
new editor is coming in, so
JO IN NOW!
Managing Editor
News Editor
Night Editor
Senior Editor
Associate Editor
Staff Reporter

Fine Arts*
Sports Editor*
Montana Review Editor*
Columnist*
Graphic Artist*

*These positions do not absolutely require journalism classes or
experience.

A pplications may be picked up in the
K aim in office, Jo u rn alism 206, and
are due F rid ay, February 25 at 5 p.m .
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Kaimin classifieds.
lost or found
FOUND IN S om e* Complex Feb. 13. a te l o l
m k house and car key*. To claim contact
toe jancoem this building betweenrijOOp/a l
1230 am._______________________ 694
LOST: ROYAL blue vdcro w ar*!. S3 re a *d
Ca* Janet. 549)6)6 No d uttb o n* asked
_________________________________ 694
LOST:orang*oflOSubjtct notebook Important,
concerns plant phys. notes it found call Larry
G at 20-2701 to Lynn F o rt**. 401 E
Bectomto 3434342 o r Elrod Desk. Reward

_______________________ W-4
FOUND green granola bag on Oranga St .5499320. ask fo r Jim
w ,
LOST: t par women's glasses in a b U case
Lostnear Heirtn Center Please cail72t-7792
________________________________________ 64-4
STOLEN- My backpack Irom Elrod Laundry
room l need my notes to r surm a) this
Quarter Pack ■$ rust colored a ith only one
strap in ta ct Please return, no questions
asked to Ly«n Forbes. 401E Beckwith. 549
334? or Elrod Oosk flow ed_________ 63-4
FOUNO. ONE green canvas bag on Orange
Street Call to claim - 349-9620 - ask for
Larry___________________________ 62-4
FOUND. BLACK Lab - 1 brow ney*. i blue vicinity o f Oranga and 4th -M o n rate Blue
web co m 349-3631_______________ $2-4
FOUNO SANOl Lendstrom. your kmle is at the
UC Lost end Found
62-4

personals

OTC DRUG Fair: Fob 25 in the U.C. M all from
tOO. and Feb 26 at Southgate Mall fro m tt-4 .
Sponsored by KE School o f Pharmacy.

_______________________ 654

PAOOteGTON MAY ENJOY his elevenses'
*4 h Mr Gruber — I just wane to Jutvrre my
last eleven with my sanity.
63-1

CAN YOU hear this message’ if not. come get a
freo haanng test today. 124. by U.C. 63-1

ATTENTION TELEMARKERS 3-PiN FEST at
Snoabowt. Feb 26 Be (here1For more mfo
7290363.721-2401
64-4

LEASE TIME AVAILABLE! Zenith H -I9A
Computer w modem Shamrock Protessionil
Services 231462ft. 2314904
30-26

transportation

4 HR EKTACHROMC/B A W dev/custom
prmts.Rosenbkan/337 East Broadway 349
3139.__________________________ 2984

ROE NEEOEO Round tnp to Minneapolis
during spring break Share gas.$. and dnving
Can Chris. 5497306
^

Andy Strode and Matt Mayer ASUM
Adm inistration candidates are seeking your
support It you have any questions
conoernng ASUM please contact us
_________________________________ 63-4
TROUBLED’ LONELY? For p riv a te ,
confidence! tsstnm g. coma to the Student
W alk-in Southeast eniranoa. Student Keakh
Service Buridmg weekdays 8 a.m.-5 pm
Also open every evening. 7-11 pm ., as
stating is arafable
61-13
JOBS * f National Parks inside track to
thousands of fcfl-tm o p irt-tm o summer jobs
Booklet. $4,93 Send to Learning Source.
1360 Sorra Avenue. San Jose. 6 k 93126
_________________________________ 574
WIN FREE GAS. Octets at UniversityGas.5th t
H iggns Weekly winners Friendly Place
Checks accepted_________________ 37-13

h e lp W a n te d

'SAY SCHWEETHEART. don't you m fts that
double lealure.* Sunday night, Feb. 27th at 7
p m . UC8. 'Casablanca' and ’ M etes*
Falcon," _______________________693

MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS fo r MontPIRG
Board of Diroctors.A pply now. c a l 721-6040
_________________________________ 6 93

PHOENIX LUNCHEON W ed. Feb 2 3.1 13 9
160. in the Gold Oak Room Tope:Women in
Transition Program
691
INTERESTED IN tho Women in Transition
Program’ Como to the Phoenix Luncheon
W ad. Feb .23.1130-100___________ 63-1
YOGA WITH P arvea 2-Hour Workshop
Saturday. Fab 2ft. 10-12 am THE YOGA
STUOIO.S7.CO per couple 2l18S o H ijjm s
_________________________________ 6 92
SPIKE AND Bu m W hch one w ill it be this
weekend’
6 93

OAAFT COUNSELING - 2492451

SKIERS' OR anyone needrvg a ton. m olow,
pirt-bm o |Ob working your own hours call
Big Sky Marketing at 7214701 about an
exciting new prom otional program
62-4
JOBS IN National Parts inside track to
thousands of luM im e p a rt-tin t summer yobs
Booklet. $493 Sand to Learning Source,
1360 Surra A renut. San Jose. CA 96126.
_________________________________ 574
OVERSEAS JOBS — Summer/year round
Europe. S Amer.. Australia. Asa A ll holds
$300-31200 m onthly Sightseeing Free d o
Wnce UC Box 32-MI-2. Corona Dot Mar. CA
92623______________________
32-19
PROCESS MAIL at home.330 per hundred1No
experience Part o r lu ll tim e Start ,
iwm edaM y Details and sen-addressed,
stamped enitiop o Haiku Distributors. IIS
Warpeum R d. Haku. HI 96706
3978

work wanted
WANTEO HOUSEWORK. 9 6 hours weekly,
experienced, dependable, references Phone
3494916
693

SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.
Word processing to r a ll your error-free typing
needs, also week-ends and evenings by
appointment 231462ft, 2314904
4933

roommates needed
TO SHARE 9 bedroom apartment. 2 blocks
Irom campus Quiet $11700'*O . utilitie s
included 721-1716.
654
FEMALE ROOMMATE to share torn 2-tdrm
nouee. $l25 rmo. • u til. 3493733 Keep trying
_______________________6 34
ROOMMATE NEEOCO to sh ire house up the
Raniesnak# $100 month. $73 deposit C el
7291814
691

LYNN’S TYPiNG-’EOITiNG by appointment 3496074: 6-noon, 5-6 7-9 p m
4047

PRIME RIB
N IG H T
SUNDAY 5-10 PM

MO)

fo r sale

co-op education
Openings lo r spring
quarter and summer
m etodt UC Bookstore.
M is s o u la P la n n a d
Parenthood. L IG H T .
Flathead National Forest
tBM. Tektromc. Tows
Instrum ent*. Woods Hole.
R irnock Mall Merchants Assocubco The
tnstute o l EcotogyfFish. VlMdlile and Parks,
inhalation Toxicology Research Institute, the
Seattle Aquanua, the Staten Island Zoological
Society SPECIAL NOTICE A ppicaions due
tor Northrup Kmg Seed Company by 25
February i)6 3 to r mteiviews the following
weak For more inform ation. Cooperative
Education. 125 Wain Hall. 2492615
64-1

SELF-OEFENSE tear-gisspraydevioeavaitiblo
at U.C Women’s Resource Center.
6 92
TR980 vtOEOTAX data ttrm n a l. used less
th in Smooths.3290 1975Chav. Nova 4-door.
6 -cyl. auto . $1300 C all 721-2316
6 34
HEATH MODEL H I9 wdeo term iM l Complole
w ith modem tor access to University
Computer H interested, call Neal M2492047
___
_
6 34
79 UA20A KX7. 30000 mites $760000 279
2742

TYPSNG. EOIT1NG: last, convenient 3497010
5 910

^ e

je

BAHAMA MAMA
MONDAY

644

SMALL CARPET remnants up to 60S o ff
Carpet samples 3SC. 75C. $130 Gerhard!
Floors. 1336 W Broadway. 342-2243 4924

to rre n t
typing

ALASKA: SUMMER jobs. Earn great money in
the opportunity-rich stale 1983 employer
ksbng and summer amptoyment guide
covering alt industries: lis tin g . petroleum,
tounsm esc Sand 33 to RETCO. P.O. Box
43670, Tucson. AZ 83733.___________ 694

WILL THERE be a market tor your dagret? 249
A-R-M -Y._________________
$ 34

SEE A world p rim e r* U o f M OramaOanc*
prosents Je«es Welch’s W intar in te Stood
March 2 4 .9 1 2 . U o f M Masquer Theatre
_________________________________891

TYPING - REASONABLE, fast convenient
3496363._______________________ 4446

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
Popular Prices Whim s In c '
700 Kensington
729246)
____________
5240

LEND YOUR ear this w ay. and w e ll last it)
Today. 124. by U.C
__________691

LEE ROBINSON, ara you available’ Fofow
accountant wonts to know PLEASE
RESPOND______________
6 92

THESIS TYPING SERVICE 349-9738
_______________ 4934

TIMES GROWING sh o rt gat your appK aten
in fo r M ontPlflG Board o l D irectors' Call 7216040____________________________65-3

CRUISE SHIP Jobs' $14426.000 Caribbean.
Hawaii. World Call Crurseworto tor G udo.
O irectoiy. Newslotier 1(916) 6791111 Ex
MSU____________________________691

IF YOU read the Kaimin backwards 4 says.
•Satan arias.*____________________ 63-1

VETERANS PROFESSIONAL Counseling and
Referrals Legal Adiocacy and Agent Orange
Inform ation to r Veterans and Veterans'
Dependants. Veterans Service Center. ASUM
O fke a U C ttO A . Phone 243-2-at.
6S-t

EOfT TYPIT — Typing, word processing,
resumes RELOCATING 2/14.531S. H iggins
above Klnko's Copies New hours M-F 9 ft;
Sal 1P-S 72I-63M .
3933

SELF HYPNOSIS Improve conoentra&on and
study had is Posftvc P U 721-1669 63-4

"MARTHA" (IN sultry male vo w ). "Right* No
one should attend Missoula's one end only
lust annuel Gone Show.' * March 3rd. 8 p.m .
UC8. (PS. 'M artha - what about the
vhentance?*)
691

IS THE matody mssmg m the music? Coma gee
a free hearing to il today. 124, by U.C. 691

FREE NOTARY Service provided by ASUM lor
alla ctrrd y paying students, UC 103
63-1

ALL WELCOME1Campus Recycling Commtteo
meeong. We need new members1Thursday.
Fab 24.330. Env/onrrem al Studies Library
Reading Room.___________________ 63-1

■JOHN’ itN sultry lemate voroeLigwess wa w ill
PREGNANT and need help? C al B irthright.
fj$t hare to te ll everyone we know not to
MWF g 30*1 ft Sal.m ornings. Freo pregnancy
attend The First Annual Gone Show” .
lest 349-0406____________________414ft
_________________ ._______________630
WIN FREE GAS 41 Unrrersity Gas. 3th ft
ARE YOU m ssng those sweetnothings? Come
Hggins. Weekly winners Friendly puce
get your hearing checked today. 12-3.by U C.
Checks accepted________________ 36-13
63-1
'JOHN" |IN suRry fo m il* voice) 'O id you know
that our daughter is entered in the Gone
S h o a '"? ...
MARTHA* (IN suhry male voice) 'H o w w illa o
e»tr face our (amity and InendsT’ . 691

services

23'h oz. Rum & Fruit Delight
Delight 7-2

$300

LOWER RATTLESNAKE, across Irom park
Onebedroom a pt. unlurnishod Available
March IS Rant $190 1-244-3603
M .3

lle

WEDNESDAY
MARGARITA
NIGHT
16¥« oz. Monster Margaritas
w ith complimentary chips
& Salsa

of Am herst
by W illiam Luce

$<|50

A One-Women Drama—
KumorC Passion, tsdnsss.

THURSDAY
HAPPY HOUR

A n Interpretstton,
oj tmity Pkklnssn.

8*10 pm

AT THE MANSION
February 24,25,26 8:00 p.m.

350 Draft Beer
750 Well Drinks
WEEKDAYS 4-6 pm
FRIDAYS 4-5 pm

T IC K E T S : $12single / $ 20.L««i|>Jc
ukIuJcvdinner and drink yjft ccrtificucv rcdccmibCc it the Mansion.
On sate at: l l. ( !. Ilookstorc I Wuedcn's
I )an a\ I )J ix w c a t. in the mall.

THE DEPOT
201 W. Railroad
726-7007

Spunviecd b\ the ( Talk F«k AitoiS M u k c

Selection of
4 Draft
Beers!

Fine Imported
& Domestic
Wines!

32C

The Good, The Bad & The Hungry.
To begin w ith, we bate toe C ftm ichangi*
(Nobody, but nobody, makes tram the way
wo d o ) We put hand-shredded beef,
ctuckon. oe ccane-ground round beef in a
paltry-tike crust, and end up w to a sueOrient, deep-toed burrrso—tho scrum pti
ous Chim chingas

A
* r

TooiflW Only
HOpm

$ 9 4 5
▼ f
*“

5-10 p.m.
Seven Nights a Week

PHicin tlejtoaranf
11$ UisS J m f lUmrirtru Hlm a f i

Take-out Orders
549*7434
424 N. Higgins Ave.

New York Style Pizza &
Homemade Italian Food
Home*
made
Ravioli!

!!!Beverage Specials!!!

Monday Night

Acapulco

Z lm o r in o
^ J /B ro s.

$-|00

Tuesday Night

Wednesday Night

Wine & Dine

Importation
Exploration

Pitcher
M h PivcKtu ol Mm J
Unit On* Pvt Cwlpmtr

Sausage &
Meatball
Sandwiches!

. % Litre *1”

House Wine' Litre *3°®

All Import Beers

OFFER G O O D O N LY W ITH PURCHASE O F MEAL

$ 1 0 0 ,1 2 5
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World newt1
THE WORLD
•Libyan hijackers in Valletta.
Malta, yesterday (reed a stew
ardess and asked for U.S. ne
gotiating help to end a standoff
that has kept 161 hostages
aboard a Libyan Arab Airlines

plane on this Mediterranean is
land for two days. The steward
ess carried a request for medi
cine for sick boy aboard the
plane, which has been parked
at the airport here since it was
forced to land on Malta.

Wednesday N ight
D inner Special
Chicken $3.75
At its finest, three pieces of
absolutely freshly
prepared chicken-in-the
ruff served with real
mashed potatoes and
chicken gravy, vegetables
that are usually a fresh
sauted mixture, and a
whole wheat dinner roll
and butter.
223 W. Front 549*9903

Ladies Private Party 10-11
All You Can Drink— $2.00
No Men Till II O'clock

THETALK(No Cover)

bH bB m

93 STRIP

THE NATION
•A b ill introduced in the
Texas Legislature would allow
the parole board to give some
inmates $100 in cash and a
one-way airline ticket to Wash
ington any time the state's pris
ons exceed 95 percent capac
ity. The b ill, introduced by
Democratic state Rep. Jimmy
Mankins of Longview, says the
parolees .would have to agree
to live in Washington for the
duration of their parole. “ It's

time we gave notice to Wash
ington that we are tired of
being told by federal judges
that our prisons should be built
like Holiday Inns," Mankins told
reporters.
MONTANA
•The House Committee on
State Administration has unan
imously endorsed a resolution
saying that qualified Montan
ans should have first consider
ation for jobs in state and local

government. No one spoke
a g a in s t th e p ro p o s a l. If
adopted by the Legislature,
the resolution would not be le
gally binding, but would ex
press the sentiment of the law
m akers. Several legislators
voiced resentment that top
jobs have sometimes gone to
out-of-staters. Some of the tar
gets were Highway Patrol Chief
Robert Landon, Warden Hank
Risley and Legislative Auditor
Robert Ringwood.

Week in preview'
Interview*
tana Roo<m
TOMV
Rcrihwati Fibre*, sign up for mohiduwin.
Mootings
Nm tus In lodg* 148
Battuta Paofic Nonmaost laborMono*.
•w l Estito Pro-Ucwoiro Court*. I am. lacturaa
'Fatal Monrtonng,' by JC. CMmUnd. MO.. •O' 1up tor IndMduli mtorvtowt in Lodao 14ft'
and 7 p m , Unbarsiy Cena> Mortani Rooms
FRIDAY
Scononuc Astessmant i Fftssitflty Timber It a m . Pharmicy-Cromitiy IC9, Irao
'Four Models wilh Similar OsolUlions.' by
San W ortVop (Forait Semico). 8 a m . IX
BonoDl Oanco
fill
Oo'nck.
UM
prcTossor
<4
miihtmsocs
Montana Rooms
Northern Plains Raaoiwco Counc4 Mnw An
US. Aw Force M edal Samoa lurctoCA, noon. Math 303. troe
*Hou to Plan Your Job Search.* 3 p.m. lib  nual MissoU* BenoU. 8 p m . National Guard
noon. UC Morion* Rooms
Armory.
230t Reserve Si Benefit m i include
eral
Arts
140
M orten* cM h# A/is Class, now. UC
'T m Brantashtig Controversy." by Rob oil-you-oan>eai spaghetti, bear, music by
Ticket Oftca
Sneot
Smoka
and an auction directed by Harry
Al Anon. noon, cal 243.4711 lee msotng Belch. 330 pm . Social Science 3(2
'Taking Uouures ol Science.' by Emo Bui- F rit Tickets ere 83 in advance, am iiitto at the
pilot
doeo. head ol tha Oapartmant ol Mormabca, UC Bookstor*. Freddy's Feed and Road and
Culural Caniar. 3 pm . UC 114
Th* TroiPood or 87 at lh* door.
Handicappad Siudant Mealing. 4 p m . UC Hu-ga'ten Academy ol Sotnctt. 4 pm . MathPoetry Reading
0mites 10}
Momma Room*
Patricia Goodcke. visiting poel-ln-rotlForestry: Roots to Shoots." by Benjimn
CW e K, 4 p.m . UC Momma Rooms
Central Board. 3 p.m . UC Momma Roo-s Seoul dean d me UM School or Forestry. 7 dance and Paul ZsriysM, wiring Ucturar. 8
pm ., Forestry 303.
p.m
,
llbcnl
Am
It
.
free
Fi'ms
'Heardand'
UM Adeoctcts . (3 0 p.m. UC M o-ura
and 'Na*s Y*ar Country* 830 pm . Social S o MlKaXanaous
Rooms
Ovar-VmCouuar Drug Fair, 10 am to 3
A l Greek Study Croup. 7 pm.,UC Momma •not 332. boo
' 8eai Wo Croud* s'owings ol lh* Mom*- p m , UC Mat
Rooms
Top VlMdile F/ms m the World. Part l. Intertonil V.McJtle Film Fooival top Urns. Port 1 ,7
l*ctur*s
Broun Bag lackwa 'Worron Teaming.' pm . Underground lecture H ill 82 donaion natonil wroifo Film Fasintl. 7 p m . Under
ground
lackwa H ill 82 donaion • requested.
roquesled
noon. UC Momma Rooms, Ireo
Rantamana NRA and Wfdomtss Mm*ga>
•o re Pun a praaamaooa by m * u.S. Fornst
Samoa 7 pm .. Fcetstry 303
Radio Program
"A Vietnam Panpett/ro." comemnceon e»
Vtomaa War. noon. KUFU
Films
Central Board w ill meet take money out of one group's
Gorman film 'Happdenrar Hofar" (Hoadmastor Herat), a Nstoricai parspoctwt on mo today at 6 p.m., an hour earlier funds and put it into the gen
mama ol poncol resistance. 730 p.m . Sooto than other meetings, to decide eral pool. A member then
Soanoa 356. fra*
'Boat mo Croud' inoungs or tnternittonal on ASUM budget requests for moves to take money from the
WWUle F4m Fosival lop Mr *, pvt 1.7 pm . the 1983-84 school year.
general pool to give another
Underground lecture H ill (2 donation roouaatad
The extra hour is needed be group.
THURSDAY
cause the budgeting meeting This was devised to prevent
Maadnga
Rad Estate Pro-lleensure Courso. 6 am usually takes longer than other groups from directly competing
and 7 p m . UC Momma Rooms
Ecenomc Aaaaaamam 4 Fats bitty Timber CB meetings. Last year the with each other for money. The
Sno workshop (Forost Samoa) | am .. UC meeting lasted until 1:30 a.m.
process continues until a final
Momana Rooms
ASUM President Marquette budget is voted on.
ACT-Adnussront OltC* Uoaong. 130 am .
UC Montana Rooms
McRae-Zook recommended Comments from students are
UM Outdoor Program to am . UC Team
budgets for ASUM groups to not allowed during the budget
Oiice
Momana Erwronmcniii HSormaBon Conttr CB on February 7. Each group ing m eeting, although CB
Toun SAaoang. 730 p.m . Mor^tma Pouor
had an opportunity to defend members can ask representa
Company South Aedoortum. 1003 Russell
Retired Fectrty and Suil Unchoon. aow. its budget request during for
tives from ASUM groups about
Ballroom.
Oom Shou Audrton. 6 p m , UC Montana mal lobbying meetings Febru their budget requests.
Rooms
ary 7 .8 .1 4 and 17.
CB meets in the Montana
UM Outdoor Program Seeing Workstep. 7
pm . Outdoor Resource Center
At ton igh t's m eeting. CB Rooms in the University Cen
Ooan SMuTs Rooeooon. 8 pm .. UC Mon mamhArs will malro mAtlnnc in ter.

STEIN CLUB
52 FREE BEERS
Over $150.00
Savings on
Pizza
52
Dollars
Off
Stein
Dinners Per Year
Club
All for Half Price
hwnooo
matin
Membership
of $1.50

STEIN CLUB

Board to decide reguests

9th Annual

Northern Plains Resource
Council Benefit
(dinner, auction and dance)
Harry Fritz Auctioneer

Friday, February 25,1983
6 PM
NEW LOCATION—National Guard Armory
(near Fort Missoula 2501 Kcscnn

$ 6 in a d v a n c e , $ 7 a t t h e d o o r
C h e a p B eer!!!!!
S p a g h e t t i D in n e r , a i l y o u c a n e a t.
C h i l d r e n u n d e r t o free!!!!
Music by Sweet Smoke
Ativanio tickets arc available at the following
locations: fill’s Records and rapes. Freddy's Feed
and Read. UC Bookstore. Trail Head

Co-Sponsored by the Student Anion center
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Resource coalition form ed to help ranching com m unities
By Jerry Wright
K jM rinfttporM '

Times are changing, and
the traditionally conservative
Montana rancher has become
active in the more liberal fields
of conservation and occasion
ally environmentalism.
A group of Eastern Montana
ranchers who were w orried
about the effects coal develop
ment would have on their com
munities formed a coalition in
1972 to deal with the coal com
panies. The group proved so
effective that it form ed the
N orth ern P lain s R esource
C ouncil and has since ex
panded to other issues affect
ing Montana's agricultural and
ranching community.
In its 11 years, NPRC has
dealt with issues such as strip
m ining reclam ation law, the
Major Facility Siting Act, water
development, hard-rock min

ing, air quality and energy con
servation.
Toni K elly, chairperson of
Northern Plains, who was in
Missoula to promote an NPRC
fundraiser and inform ation se
ries, became a member when
she discovered that the Bon
neville Power Adm inistration
planned to build powerlines
across her husband's and her
ranch in the Deer Lodge Valley.
The lines would have been
built over some of the area's
most productive bottom lands.
Kelly said, but her NPRC a ffili
ate. the Deer Lodge Valley Re
source Association, got the
BPA to move the lines away
from the valley floor.
In dealing with issues such as
transm ission lines. NPRC is
often aligned with environmen
tal groups and has worked in
coalitions, but Kelly said there
is a difference between NPRC
and environmental groups.

“ An environm entalist doesn't
have that nitty-gritty com m it
ment to the land," she said.
“He doesn't earn his bread and
b u tte r from it. We have a
vested interest in this air, land
and water. That's where our
commitment lies."
When the ranchers were
fighting the coal companies,
they took a ll the help they
could get, forming coalitions
with groups like the Sierra Club
and the W ildlife Federation,
Kelly said. However, the very
nature of a coalition means
there are discrepancies be
tween two groups. The term
“ environmentalist” turns many
ranchers off. she said, adding
that people join NPRC because
it is issue-oriented and not just
there for the general good of
“the birds and the bees."
In fact, many NPRC members
come from 18 affiliates, like the
Clark Fork Basin Protective As

sociation. that joined NPRC to
receive help on local issues.
NPRC m em bership sw e lls
when issues are hot and re
cedes when they are cold. Kelly
said.

tric powerlines, pipelines and
dumpsites for working mines.
NPRC thinks private entities
(coal companies and utilities)
should use the free market to
acquire property.

T his le g is la tiv e session ,
NPRC is seeking reform s to
strengthen the Hard Rock Min
ing and Reclamation Act, is
watching to see that no relaxa
tion of strip-m ining reclamation
is passed and is working to
bring Montana's condemnation,
law under control.

Kelly said NPRC is closely
watching this Legislative ses
sion because it is “almost hys
terical about jobs."

C ondem nation, or em inent
domain, is the right of the state
to take property for public use.
NPRC believes landowners do
not have enough control over
their property when this law is
applied.
Public use under Montana
law can be defined to include
smelters, tailings ponds, elec

NPRC is funded by member
ship dues, donations from
foundations and fundraisers.
There w ill be lectures by
NPRC members at the Univer
sity of Montana from Wednes
day through Friday of next
week, and a film series Thurs
day night featuring "Next Year
Country” and "Heartland.”
Friday night w ill be the ninth
annual NPRC benefit at the
Missoula National Gaurd Ar
mory. The benefit w ill include a
d in n er, auction and dance
starting at 6 p.m.

Candidate Bolinger concerned w ith student involvement
By Tom Harrington
Katein R eport*

E dito r’s note: This is the
second in a three-part series
on the candidates for ASUM
president and vice president.
David Bolinger, ASUM presi
dential candidate, said yester
day that his m ajor campaign
concern is to increase student
awareness and participation in
ASUM a ctiv itie s , e specially
ASUM elections.
Bolinger, a junior in political
science, said that although the
University of Montana's per
centage of voting students is
the highest of any Northwest
college, only about 15 percent
of the student population voted
in the last few ASUM elections.
He said he has spoken to
people from groups such as
sororities, fraternities and the
W om en's Resource C enter
about voting in the upcoming
election and w ill continue to
contact other campus groups
as well.
Paula Je lliso n , -B olinger's
running mate, agrees that stu

dents should participate in
ASUM activities. She said that
if she and Bolinger are elected,
an open-door policy to the
ASUM adm inistration would go
into effect.
"I want to see people in
volved." she said. "Even if the
comments are bad, I'd be w ill
ing to listen. There is a ques
tion of who can get people in
volved. and I think we can."
Bolinger, a Central Board
member, and Jellison, a form er
CB member, are also con
cerned about ASUM budget
ing. The difficulty with budget
ing, said Jellison, is to deter

O S es'

By
Popular
Demand

mine which groups need the
money the most.
Bolinger and a group of other
UM students recently returned
from Helena, where they had
lobbied for the UM budget. He
s a id h is w o rk in g ex
perience outside UM w ill help
him g rasp the "re a lity o f
budgeting." Bolinger was office
manager fo r a construction
firm and owner of the first Bud
get Tapes and Records store in
Montana.
He said he also lobbied for a
two-year, $30,000 grant fo r
KUFM, a forestry experiment
station's equipment purchases

and the work-study program at
the Legislature this year. He
said the cutback in the workstudy program w ill hurt many
students, and urges them to
w rite their representatives in
Helena to oppose the cutback.
Jellison said she believes in
Bolinger's policies and ideas,
even though she is more con
servative than he.
“ There w ill be no conflicts as
a team because our values are
d iffe re n t," Bolinger said.
“ Paula is well-organized and
hard-working. Beyond a doubt,
she is one of the most ethical
people I've met. Her ideas w ill

enhance mine even more.”
Bolinger said current ASUM
president Marquette McRaeZook has done an "outstanding
jo b " and "h ealed a lo t of
wounds" between ASUM and
the UM adm inistration. He said
he would keep many of the
same policies if elected.
“Win, lose or draw, the entire
experience w ill be good for
both of us," Bolinger said. "It's
good for the university also,
because w e 're con cerned
about the students. If we get
m ore students to vote and
voice th e ir o pin ion s, we've
helped the university.”
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UM student declares candidacy for business manager
By Pam Newborn

a story in Friday's Kaimin an
nouncing that Garth Ferro, one
of the two business manager
candidates, had withdrawn
from the race.
Until FitzGerald's announce
ment yesterday. Peter Keenan,
sophomore in business admin
istration, was the only candi
date running for the position.
FitzGerald. 22, said the main

KtMftKifffSEdtOf
A University of Montana
student announced yesterday
that he is running as a write-in
candidate for ASUM business
manager.
Mark FitzGerald, junior in
business administration, said
he decided to run after seeing

reason he is running for busi
ness manager is to gain experi
ence in his major. “ It seems
like a really good opportunity,"
he said.
FitzGerald, originally from
Litchfield. Conn., has been at
UM for four years. He said he
has had no prior experience in
ASUM or student government
elsewhere, or any business,

Missoula Planning Board meets tonight
By Greg Moore
KlteinftopotMr

Those who are interested in
Missoula's future will have an
opportunity in the next few
months to present their views
to the city Planning Board.
Individuals and community
organizations have been in
vited to help develop a new
comprehensive plan for the city
and county in a series of meet
ings that will begin
tonight.
The plan will set the guide
lines for M issoula's future
growth and development.
The Planning Office is organ
izing ten task forces comprised
of community residents to de
velop those guidelines. Subject
areas include: economy, en
ergy, education, environment,
housing, long-range planning,
neighborhoods, public ser
vices, rural communities and

Economic... —

transportation.
According to Missoula Plan
ning Director Kristina Ford, the
Planning Office wants to en
sure that the new plan reflects
community wishes.
"Planning is making sure that
everyone in the community is
represented, not just business
and the upper-middle classes,"
Ford said. "This is everybody's
opportunity to voice in the
most persuasive and articulate
way they can the things they
care about.
"We can't think of everything,
and there are lots of people
with creative ideas. I know
there is somebody in this town
who has an idea for making the
traffic on Brooks Street better.”
The Planning Office has is
sued a long list of problems
that could be addressed by the
task forces. They include ques

tions such as the following:
• Should measures be taken
to preserve our natural fea
tures and recreational areas?
• Should the central busi
ness district be stimulated at
the expense of other commer
cial areas?
• Should mobile home devel
opment be regulated?
• What policies can Missoula
develop to encourage nonmotorized travel?
The task forces w ill meet
about once a week between
now and June to develop pro
posals to submit to the Plan
ning Office and again between
October and Oecember to
finalize a plan.
The first meeting will be held
tonight at 7:30 in the Sen
tinel High School Little Theater.
For more information call the
Missoula Planning Office at
721-4700.

Coni, from p. I

the (national) budget genuinely
stimulative" programs to help
the economy. Among them, he
said, is a public jobs program,
assistance for the housing in
dustry, education and jobs
training, and housing for the
homeless.

[ Baker reinstated
C entral Board member
Bruce Baker was reinstated
yesterday as a member of Pub
lications Board after he was
ousted la s t week on the
grounds that he missed more
than three meetings without
excused absences. Baker pro
tested the dismissal, saying
that his absence last week was
excused. In addition to voting
to reinstate Baker, the board
also approved requiring that
notice of any absences by
board members, except in
emergencies, be given to the
board chairman or the ASUM
secretary in advance.

If Congress approves these
measures, and moves to lower
interest rates, it will provide
enough stimulus to avoid an
other economic decline, which,
if it occurred too soon, could
be disasterous. he said.
W illiams said to avoid in
creasing the current national
deficit with these programs,
defense spending must be
reduced.
President Reagan is propos
ing increasing the defense
budget 10 percent this year.
Williams Said it should not be
increased by more than 5 per
cent. He said by eliminating the
MX missle system the U.S.
would save $6 billion this year
and $60 billion in later years.
"If we took a secret poll in
Congress, and asked con
gressmen: Is the United States
m ilita rily su p e rio r to the
Soviets? The answer would be
an'overw helm ing yes," W il
liams said.
Congress approves high m ili

tary budgets because many
congressmen have con
stituents who make weapons,
he said. “We used to put up
forts to protect citizens: now we
put up forts to protect mem
bers of Congress," he added.
Williams said that from every
$100 the U.S. spends on fixed
capital areas-such as roads
and buildings—$4€ is spent on
defense. He said West Ger
many spends only 19 percent
and Japan only 3.70 percent on
defense.
"And yet we wonder why
those nations are doing so
much better than us in produc
tivity," he said.
Williams said he does not ad
vocate those countries bearing
a greater burden for defense,
just the lessening of the U.S.'s
burden. He also said Reagan's
proposal to spend 40 percent
on defense would not get
through Congress, “if not for
defense reasons, then for eco
nomic reasons."

management or accounting ex
perience other than classroom
work.
He added, however, that he
feels his classroom work in ac
counting and business would
give him the background he
needs to be business manager.
FitzGerald said he thought
that as a senior in business ad
m inistration, he would have
more background knowledge
of business than Keenan, a
sophomore in business admin
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istration.
"I know from previous expe
rience that as a sophomore
(you) don't have a lot of back
ground knowledge of business
through courses at the univer
sity,” he said.
FitzGerald said he is also
running for the position for fi
nancial reasons.
The business manager is
paid $305 a month.
ASUM elections will be held
March 2.

In South Center
Ph. 728-9023
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